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from MoUy's, an Allston bar, earlier the same night,
he and his friend encountered a group of Hispanic
males at the comer of Harvard Avenue and Farring
ton streets_ !he group yeUed racially-spurred
threats, .ta~tmg the victim and his friend. The
crowd dissJpated and the two friends separated,

continued on page 10

week that the two men approached him on the Lin
coln Street footbridge in Allston about 1:30 a_m. as
he walked home.

One o~ the men s~o~ted "Die you white prick,"
hefore hittmg the VlCtim twice with a baseball bat,
once m the back and once in the face, the victim
reported The victim said that while walking bome

Allston DlaD injured in racial attack
By Curie Mllgrim
C1tizeD Item Staff

A white Allston man was assaulted with a base
ball bat by two Hispanic men in what appeared to
be a racially motivated attack last Friday night.

The 21-year-old victim told the Citizen Item thia

Publlsbed Weeb1y In AlJaton-Brighton Since 1884

thus upset to learn that the applica'
tion had been withdrawn_ Richard
Leary, the owners' atorney, said that
they needed more time to conduct the
par~g and traffic study_
e n n reo .

dents who pay taxes," commented
Tempesta. who came armed to the
hearing with evidence and testimony
as to why the variance should be de
nied. "It was unfair of Mr. Leary 'v
call on the strength of the parking and
traffic study [to withdraw the appli·
cation]...

The withdrawal led the ZBA to
deny the variance request "without
predjudice." meaning that the owners
can reapply for a permit at their con
venience.

Diane Bonafade, who is represent·
ing the residents. noted that the reap
plication process takes between three
and four months. moving the hearing
weu into the summer.

"They're trying to wear us down.
By the time the hearing comes up
again half of the people will have gone
away for the summer. It's not fair,"
commented Dick Marquis, a member
of the WHCA and the BAIA. He
echoed the sentiment of others when
he suggested the area be converted
into a park for the elderly.

City Councilor Brian McLaughlin,
Rep. Kevin Honan and John Be-,-, an

continued on page 10

Brighton Allston Improvement As
sociation (BAIA) and the WCHA
neighborhood groups in early Febru
ary_They alerted the community that
they proposed to make a traffic and
parking study of the area and its im
pact on the building site.

Study or no study, residents were
prepared to oppose the project. Many
had taken the day off from work to
protest the variance change and were

on the site.
Frank Moy. director of Community

Health Services at St. Elizabeth's
Hospital, was particularly concerned
that increased traffic caused by the
restaurant would impede emergency
vehicles entering and exiting the
hospital.

In an effort to alleviate residents'
concerns, attorneys for the
restauraunt owners met with the

From left: Luoy Tempesta, of the WaabiDgton Helghta Citizens Aeeocla·
tlon, Frank May of St. Elizabeth's Hoepltal and City Councilor Brian
McLaughlin joined forces to fight the propoeed Greek pizza reetaurant
in Brighton Center. STAYP' PHOTO BY JULIA BHAPIBO

Pizza plan torpedoed
By Jane Brnermau
C1tizeD Item Staff

Over 30 residents representing var
ious neighborhood groups. who con
vened before \MciLy'az-..B-.l
of Appeals at City Hall~ to
oppose plaus to con......t wfr
Murpby'a Mobil ...·tion ill Bri&\d;GD
e..ter into a Greek restaurult, iIlsc:o
vered that the o.....er of the !lite had
wil.bdrawn bia app!icatioD

The 1I,121·squ-t0Clt IIIte at: 2118
Washington St,was """,bued late
last vear from Mobil Station owner
Tom-Murphy by Nicolas Daviris and
Harlambus Georgiadis_ They planned
to convert the site into a take-out
Greek food and pizza restaurant.

hortly after the building was pur
chased. local neighborhood groups
and area residents objected to the
restaurant located at the intersection
of Winship. Washington and Cam
bridge streets on the grounds that it
would exacerbate traffic and parking
problems in the area and contribute
to the existing glut of pizzerias al
ready in tbe area.

Reaidenta were also concerned that
the owners would not be able to pro
vide the necessary parking spaces re
quired by city zoning guidelines. Lucy
Tempesta of the Washington Heights
Citizens Association (WCHA) later
discovered that the owners had begun
conatruction on the site before the
permits were granted to begin work

The Boeton CoUege Master Plan un·
derwent a oeoond round of scrutiny by
neighborhood leaders, city and elect·
ed official. this week, with the issue
of a boundary for the coUege coming
once again to the forefront of the dis
cussion.

Despite the best efforts of the meet
ing's organizenl to focus on the specif•.
ics of the plan-which calls for a
mid-<:ampus parking garage and stu·
dent center complex and a new lower
campus dormitory to be built in the
next five years-several active com·
munity membera called for Boston
CoUege to promise not to buy residen-

Out of bounds
Neighbors: no Be expansion

By John Becker tial, institutional and commercial
CitizeD Item Staff properties outside the already·

existing campus.
"If we wait much longer, they'U

own everything," said LUCK Neigh
borhood Association President Mari
on Alford at Tuesday night'. meeting,
which was held in McElroy Commons
on the BC campus. LUCK stand. for
Lake, Lakeshore, Undine, Caltha and
Kenrick streets, which form the
Brighton neighborhood abutting BC's
lower campus.

Alford and others tied their accep
tance of BC's other plans to the
boundary agreement.

"Only by a boundary line can any
relationship be established with BC.

continued on page 10
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Tohnan declines run

The hottest race in town

THE ALLSTON DEPOT
proudly presents

live entertainment
Wed.-Sat. Nights

9:00 p.m.-12:30 a.m.
NO COVER

Featuring
Weekly Sunday
Brunch Specials

12am-3pm

Kitchen Open
Until Midnight

THE ALLSTON DEPOT
353 Cambridge Slleet, End oIllamzd Ave.

783-2300. Ample lIl!e porking.

[]he Gooa Uhing Jlbout
'Dragon Chef

1. The Best Chinese Food.
2. Open Kitchen (you can

watch our chef prepare
your favorite dish).

3. Cleanliness
4. Special Packing Keeps

Our Food Hotter.
5. 10 Years Experience (at

five different locations).

DRAGON
CHEF

411
Washington St.

Brighton

782-6500

~:.-:~charles1..Kelly
,-:.> B.S., R. PH.

THE .5% SOLUTION

Among the most distracting and dis·
comforting of all symptoms are those of
itching, scaling, and swelling of the skin.
Poison oakJivy, dermatitis, and psoriasis
are all skin conditions that have their
sufferers fairly climbing tbe walls in
search of relief. Very effective relief is
available in the form of hydrocortisone.
Available over·th&<:Ounter in a ~ percent
concentration, this medication counters
the symptoms of a variety of skin ail·
ments. It does not, however, kill bacteria
or fungi. Nor should it be taken internal·
ly or applied to the area around the eyes.
Users should also guard against over·
reliance upon hydrocortisone. If a skin
condition persists after a few days, the ad·
vise of a physician should be sought.

10% SENIOR CITIZEN
PRESCRIPTION DISCOUNT

KELLY'S PHARMACY
389 Washington St., Brighton

Call 782·2912 - 782.Q781
Check Our Low Prescription Prices

Call for Fast Free Prescription Delivery
Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 9 am . 7 pm

Sat. 9 am - 6 pm

We welcome Medicaid. Blue Cross,
Medex, Master Health Plus, P.C.S. Plans.

Teamsters. VNA Medical Supplies.

By John Becker
Citizen Item Staff

Watertown attorney Warren '1'01·
man, who placed second in the 1986
run for the empty Middlesex and
Suffolk Senate seat, has decided not
to challenge the man who beat him,
freshman Sen. Michael Barrett.

The decision leaves Barrett
without a challenger for the
Democratic nomination and r~

moves one potential obstacle to his
re-election this fall.

Barrett said this week that he ex·
pects opposition from the Republi·
cans, though no one has announced
for the seat. Also running, as an In
dependent, is Watertown resident
Alice Nakaahian. who lost soundly
to Barrett in the 1986 final election.

o Republican ran that year.
Although Barrett acknowledged

that, as the expected Democratic

By John Becker
Citizen Item SWf

April is the cruellest month.
The Waste Land-T.S. Eliot

In Boston. baseball and politics
both get underway in April. Fans of
the latter do not have to look far to
find a game to watch: the race for
the Suffolk and Middlesex Senate
seat is fast becoming a prime exam·
pie of poHtical hardball in action.

For 15 years, East Boston attor'
ney Michael LoPresti has held the
seat-through four redistrictingS
and several challengers, none of
whom had held elected office. The
latest redistricting added nine
Allston·Brighton precincts to the
district, which also includes Win·
throp. East Boston, the North End
and parts of East Cambridge.

The latest, and most aerious
challenger, is three-term District 1
City Councilor Robert Travaglini.
He is also from East Boston and cur·
rently represents that neighborhood
as well as the orth End and
Charlestown. Travaglini will official·
ly announce his candidacy on
Monday.

The new Allston precincts, where
neither candidate is well·known.
may be crucial for determining the
winner. In East Boston, the battle
will be one of peraonality and tradi·
tion, with both men likely to cash in
poHtical markers stored up over the
years. In the outer reaches of this
strangelY'configured district,
however, issues may hold more
weight.

candidate in an overwhelmingly
Democratic district, he did have a
"significant advantage," he warned
that the presidential election might
hring out mOre Republican voters
thia fall. Barrett's district containa
all of Watertown and Belmont, as
well as parts of Cambridge and most
of Brighton.

Tolman aaid this week that his de
cision was based on personal and
professional reasons, not political
ones. Last year, Tolman married,
joined tbe Boston law firm of Burns
and Levinson and passed the bar. A
political campaign now would mean
quitting his job and taking time
from his family responsibilities, he
said this week.

Tolman said that his polling had
indicated that the race would be "a
close call. "

"I was tempted," Tolman aaid.
He criticized the incumhent for a

"rocky start" in the Senate, but be
stowed meaaured praise on the rest
of Barrett's term.

"He's moving in the right direc
tion of late," said Tolman of his
former opponent. Barrett had
received a barrage of bad press fol·
lowing his request to Sen. President
William Bulger for a committee
chairmanship.

Barrett this week denied that his
request, and his appointment as
chair of the Local Affairs Commit
tee last summer (with the resulting
pay raisel will become political am·
munition for any opponents.

"It helps the district to have
someone who is insisting on equaJ
standing in the senate representinp;
them," said Barrett. "I did take a lot
of heat, but I'm happy about [my de
cision.]"

Tolman noted that his decision not
to run "doesn't mean that I'm bang-

New interest in Allston·Brighton

To that end, both LoPresti and
Travaglini have begun to study the
neighborhood. LoPresti recently
filed legislation to keep track of who
buys beer kegs, which may appeal to
residents concerned about student
parties. He also helped with the pas·
sage of Rep. Kevin Honan's bill pro
hibiting towns from erecting traffic
barriers, like the one Brookline erect
ed on the border of Allston. LoPres
ti has sent a representative to attend
meetings of the Harvard University
Masterplan Task Force.

:/
LoPreetl: the Incumbent relax..
In the senate cha.mben. STAFF
PHaro BY JULlA 8HAPIBO

Travaglini, who attended the re
cent annual meetings of the Bright·
on Allston Improvement
Association and the Allston
Brighton Community Development
Corporation, has also begun to study

ing it up politically." He said he in·
tends to become a Democratic

ational Convention delegate for
Gov. Michael Dukakis at this sum·
mer's Atlanta gathering.

Former State Sen. George
Bachrach, who left the Middlesex
and Suffolk seat after an unsuccess·
ful run for the Eighth Congression-

aarr..tt: "I did take a lot of heat."

aI District seat in 1986, said that
Tolman took an "honorable course"
by opting not to run. He also noted
that Tolman has considerable polito
ical strength, especially in Water'
town, where both Tolman and
Bachrach live.

"It would have been a tough, pain·
ful campaign," said Bachrach. "[Tol·
man] chose not to put his friends and
supporters through that."

Bachrach called Barrett a "bright,
committed and capable legislator"
who had managed to overcome
"some rocky episodes" at the begin·
ning of his term.

the issues which concern the neigh·
borhood. He recently brought an or'
dinance through the Council which
reduced water rate hikes for the
elderly and disabled.

One of the first challenges for both
candidates is to determine who is in
their district. Ward 21, Precincts 1-8
and 10 include Boston University
and its environs. This includes off
campus students and year'round
residents who resent the students in
their neighborhoods.

The precincts have a history of low
voter turnouts in city elections.
They include an ethnically diverse
population with many residents who
have lived in Boston for five years
or less. The district includes the high
crime and barroom infested Harvard
Avenue strip, all of Brainerd Road
and Corey Road down to Washing'
ton Street.

Half of the Commonwealth Hous
ing Development is in the district
(LoPresti recently attended a party
there with Honan). Alao in the dis·
trict are: Mount St. Joseph Acade
my, Union Square, the
JacksonlMann Community School,
the citY'owned Washington Allston
School site and Ringer Park.

South Allston eighborhood As·
sociation Co-chair Carol Wolfe.
whose group covers much of the All·
ston area included in the district, re
cently praised LoPresti's anti·keg
bill, though she said her support was
for the "bill" and not necessarily the
candidate.

McLaughlin could he a key

Also within those nine precincts is
the home of District 9 City Councilor

continued on page 8
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the 60's return to the Mount!

"... And Everywhere Was ASong And ACelebration"
- a Rock 'n Roll musical -

P\I\L 0
Mount SalDt Joseph Academy Gym
617 Cambridge Street
Brighton, MA
254-8383

JOINUSm

- April 13, 14, 15
8:00 p.m.

Tickets $5.00
limited searing

Police find man
dead near store
By Carrie Milgrim
Citizen Item Staff

The death of an unidentified man who
was found behind Brookline Liquors last
Thursday morning with a fatal bullet
wound to the head is still under investiga
tion, police said this week.

One spent shell was found to the right of
the body, but police could not reveal
whether the shooting was a homicide or a
suicide. The name of the victim will not be
released until the next of kin is notified.

The body was found Thursday morning
behind 1360 Commonwealth Ave. by
Robert Allen wbo was on his way to work.
The victim was wearing gray pants, a black
Aerosmith t-shirt, a brown waist coat,
brown boat shoes, no socks and a stud ear
ring in his left ear.

The cause of death, according to the office
of Suffolk County Medical Examiner Dr.
Atkins, was one bullet wound to the right
side of the head. The bullet was from a .32
caliber handgun.

and wearing a black leather jacket and
jeans-reportedly showed the victim a
black handgun inside his coat and said "Put
all the money in the bag and keep your
mouth shut."

The clerk put 5150 in the bag and laid on
the floor in the back of the store at the sus
pect's request.

The suspect left through the front door
and walked towards Harvard Avenue.
Although there were other people in the
store at the time of the crime, they did not
realize what was happening, according to
police.

o
A Washington Sl.reet grocery was robbed

of 52,000 by an unknown suspect after he
gestured to his pocket and threatened the
cashier saying,'IGive me the money and
don't press any alarms or you'll be hurt."

The suspect-described as a 20-year-old
black male, with a scar on the left side of
his face, 6', wearing a blue jacket and yel
low sweat pants-reportedly entered Flana
gan's Market at 2:10 Saturday afternoon
and took approximately $2,000 in 20-dollar
bills from the cash register.

He fled on foot throught a parking lot
towards Foster Street.

o

Learning To Swim
At The YMCA

APRIL 19 - 22

• For gradeschool youngsters
who are non-swimmers

• Learn basic swimming techniques
and water safety

For more informatton contact your local YMCA at:

1
~ 782-3535
...~ Allston-Brighton

~ V.M.e.A.

C and M Sports
331 WaShIngton St.

Used cleat salel
Regularly S9.99 and S17.99

now S6.99 and S12.99

No Minimum Balance Checking
___ and XPRESS24

The Unbeatable Combination

787-1987

eCONVERSEeSPOTBILT

NO POINTS
AND

LOW MORTGAGE
RATES

Available with a minimum of 10% down
payment on

15 year fixed rate mortages

9.75%*
and

30 year fixed rate mortgages

10.1250Al*

We found the perfect second car in

THE CITIZEN GROUP CLASSIFIEDSI
Yesterday It
was In the
paper ...
today it'. In
our garage!
Whether
you'... buying
or seiling,
look Into the
CI...II~. in
The Group.

Call the number that works! •.. :132-'1000

A delivery man for the Magic Wok
restaurant said he was rohbed of 523.40
worth of food while msking a delivery to 52
Cummings Rd.

The victim said he was accosted by three
white males who reportedly threw a jacket
over his head and punched him. The only
description available was of one male in his
20s, 5'5", thin huild, hrown hair and wear
ing a blue jacket.

The occupants of the apartment to which
the food was to he delivered denied order
ing the food. Nor did their phone number
correspond with that given when the order
was placed.

The Magic Wok had called the number
for verification and the number was an
swered. When police called, the phone was
answered hut hung up.

A woman was robbed of her shoulder bag
at gunpoint Saturday morning at tbe inter
section of North Beacon and Life streets as
she walked to work.

The suspect-described as a black male
in his mid-20s, witb short hair and of slim
build-allegedly grabbed her bag and fled
on foot in the direction of Market Street.

A witness to the robbery followed the
suspect to 41 Faneuil St. A search of the
area was made to no avail. The shoulder
bag, Jess $15, was found and returned to the
victim.

o

continued on page 9

o
An unknown suspect robbed a clothing

store on Commonwealth Avenue Saturday
afternoon after he asked the woman behind
the counter for change.

The suspect-described as a 35-year-old
white male, 5'5", weighing 170 lbs., with
brown hair, a mustache, and a deep voice,

GWl-wielding man

robs Chansky's
Chansk.y's Market was robbed last

Thursday by an unknown suspect who
threatened he had a gun, though he did not
show one. According to police, 5300 in cash
was stolen in the robbery of the Common
wealth Avenue market at 8:30 p.m.

The suspect-described as a 5'10",
22-year-old white male, with blond hair,
weighing 170 Ibs. and wearing a blue hat,
a blue and red nylon parka, jeans and
sneakers-entered Chansky's market
reportedly demanding that the two women
behind the counter give him everything.

After allegedly clearing out the register,
the suspect fled on foot down Sutherland
Road and ran behind a building in the 105
Kilsyth Rd. area. When a witness to the
crime began chasing the suspect, he
screamed, "Stop chasing me or I'll blow
your head off."

A search of the area did not reveal the
suspect; however, a baseball cap found in
the area was identified as the suspect's.

Serving the communities of Greater Boston since 1911.

,
1I rooperallw bank

Main Office: Brighlon' 414 Vlashinglon Street
Branch Office: Allston' 157 Brighton Avenue

Branch Office: Jamaica. Plam' 675 Cenr:re So-eet
COnnecting All Offices 782-5570

1-4 family owner occupied residences only. Private mortgage in
surance required with down payments less than 20%. Call for
additional qualifications. Rates subject to change without notice.

~
PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS

~. ..,'" ,.. _. . I Comer Market & Washington Sts.
. _. __ .'. in the Heart of Brighton Center

435 Market Street, Brighton, M8888chusetts 02135
~07 ~15
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ON LOCATION

Billboards blight beautiful Brighton
By Clyde Whalen
Citizen Item Correspondent

and customers with flies they'll find
each other without signs.

• • •

Peter B. Kingman
146 Arlington St.

• • •
So City Hall is asking those who

care to write in to express your feel·
ings about billboards. Do you notice
them? Do they bother you? Do you
think that there are too many of them
here in AJlstonlBrighton, for example,
and not enough in Brookline? Does it
bother you that Brookline can keep
them out and that we can not?

So consider this City Hall alert a
kind of Paul Revere warning on the
billboards. City Hall has blown the
whistle and it's up to teh rest of us to
cooperate by making some noise.

Alert the students in your neighbor·
hood. Students hate billboards be
cause cycle cops can hide behind
them; yes even up there on the tops
of the buildings, in wbirleybirds.

So whether you believe there ought
to be more billboards to camouflage
All tonIBrighton in case of an air raid,
or think that we ought to take all the
signs down to see what the town real·
Iy looks like, send your beef into City
Hall. Telehphone calls won't do it. No
record of them. Gotta be in writing.
Go get 'ern.

• • •

tracks are also dangerous when you
are only doing 35, about two feet off
the bumper of some disgusting hin·
drance, probably during an ice storm.
And it is just so important that you
quickly get to your important desti·
nation, to do important things, as are
all the things you do. Or maybe you're
loaded and on your way home from a
night's frolic downtown.

The streetcar tracks should not be
blamed for people's lack of common
sense, or character. We should not be
denied a very nice, convenient way of
getting to downtown Boston because
some people are driving with licenses
that they don't deserve to have.

When we had the Watertown street·
car line it was a superb way of riding
all the way downtown or back. For
one thing, in the wintertime, there
weren't any long cold waits for a bus
at Kenmore Square. The streetcars
were cleaner for the air and quieter
than the buses. And, I think, they
were better aesthetically than buses.
The best thing was riding all the way
to Park Street in one seat.

• • •
City Hall is asking you to cooper·

ate. They would like a grassroots reac·
tion to billboards. What do the people
think?

Unfortunately grass roots do not
exist in AlIstonlBrighton. We must
depend on the efforts of a small group
of meddlers, consisting of local organi·
zations valiantly attempting to fend
off the inevitable.

As "flak catchers," some of these
dedicated people's advocates are fast
approaching "hurnout." Only recent·
Iy EUin Flood, long a defender of the
caring, admitted to being "tired."

It isn't easy manning the firing-line
on such mundane subjects as trash
disposal when a majority of the pe0
ple involved think that trash disposal
means kicking the garbage around
'till it disappears.

LETTERS

While they're at it, the Flynn ad·
ministration and the IPOD and the
PZAK ought to take a hard look at
the proliferation and magnitude of the
"signs" all over A1lstonlBrighton.

Along the "gsy white way" (Bright
on, Harvard and Commonwealth) it
looks like an optical test for the legal·
Iy blind.

If you equate business with honey

Nothing much has changed. 'ro
day's billboards help pay the rent for
those who own the buildings and the
land.

Companies employ men to build the
scaffolding for the billboards, to cre
ate the art and to maintain the up·
keep. This is profitable to everyone,
they point out. Cut the billboards and
you put people out of work. The same
argument held for the buggy whip
manufacturer.

To the Editor:

Bridget Reilly
I9·R Greylock Road

•••

a very strong reaction from the gay
community for doing so. There seems
to be an attitude that if a person lived
an unorthodox lifestyle, then that per.
son is not entitled to the respect that
is normally due to individuals who
bave passed away. This attitude is un·
forgivable in a newspaper columnist,
and Whalen owes Britt an apology.

I keep reading statements as to how
dangerous are the streetcar tracks
that run thru Brighton Center on
their way to Watertown, and how
they should be ripped up. They are in·
deed dangerous if one is a self·
important slob doing about 50, in wet
weather, with bald tires, probably do
ing one's best to pass all those inferi·
or, timid types who drive too slowly,
those people trying not to run over
someone's dog or kid Those streetcar

Tracking down the
heart of the problem

Whalen insensitive
to Bill Britt's death

The whole billboard scene started
back during the Depression when a
company would offer to paint a farm
er's barn (inside and out) for the
privilege of also painting a sign adver·
tising the company's product.

I congratulate the Flynn Adminis·
tration for bringing this up at this
time. ot that I honestly believe that
anything can be done about it as long
as greed is priming the well, but it's
nice that these terminal problems can
be taken out, dusted off and placed in
the limelight where the public has a
chance to view them in passing.

• • •

Some for the stoic beauty of the
natural desert at Vegas; others for the
man·made neon fairyland of the gam·
bling mecca.

This bIll-..cl ODce adorned the corner of Harvard and Commonwealth,
but a tragic fire took Marty's and Ita bIll-..cl away.

• • •

To the Editor:

I don't know if I would go so far as
to liken Britt to Jesus. But the truth
is that non-conformists, free spirits
and martyrs have always existed for
valid reasons which Clyde Whalen
does appear to be incapable of ap
preciating, judging by his rebuttal to
Chris's letter. And one hardly needs
"professional qualifications" to per.
ceive this basic truth. Whalen can't
see the forest for the trees. He seems
to think that society would be perfect
if everyone would simply follow its
rules. Life doesn't work that way.

But the most important point is
this: You just don't speak ill of the
dead. It was incredibly poor taste for
Whalen to write those nasty com·
ments about Britt euen after he'd
learned of his death, and it was insen·
sitive of the Citizen to print them. I
recall another columnist making the
same mistake when he wrote some gli.
bly sarcastic comments about a gay
man who had died of AIDs, and got
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Neighborhood Services (Judy
Bracken local liaison) fired off a
brochure package prepared by the
Coalition for Scenic Beauty, Washing'
ton, D.C.. noting that the Flynn ad·
ministration is out to do something
about "billboard pollution."

There is evidence of "growing
blight" on America's scenic environ·
ment; On devaluation of natural beau·
ty as a "business issue;" as a
"taxpayer issue" with the public sub
sidizing the industry; as a "public
health issue" because of the high ad·
vertising use by tobacco and alcohol·
ic beverages; as a "good government
issue" referring to the billboard indus
try as a "pampered polluter" because
of money spent lobbying and promot·
ing elected officials, and (get this) as
a I'privacy issue" because ot.her (orms
of advertising can be eliminated but
"there is no possible way to turn off
a billboard."

Beauty, it has been said. is in the
eye ofthe beholder. It could be added
that there's no accounting for taste.
Some for the st.allion, mare, foal, beau·
ty of country and western music;
others for the gelding nuances of
Michael J ackaon.
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A business to call their own

Kennedy Memorial Hospital
for Children

30 Warren St., Brighton

About: Additional Staff Parking

Wednesday, April 20, 1988
7:30 P.M.

Cushing Conference Rooms

Public Invited

We represent z,a._ people
who went to buy something-

£:s ,.
\

COMMUNITY
MEETING

CHILD CARE

A program 01
The Experiment In
International Living

(202) 628-7134

• An au pair fram abroad will
provide child care while In a
homestay with your family

• Year·long, legal, crass·
cultural pragram costing
approximately $160/week
covers up to 45 hourslweek
of child care

• For funher Information, call

A . CONNOISSEUR
Transportation Corp.

Umousines. Sedans. Rolls Royce~ Vans
"Home 01 Americas only"

-STAR COAC"
Elegance Jar Eight

Proms. Weddings. Concerts. Dinners.
Nltes Out. Partle~ Sports. Theoter,

Packages. Airport
• Trarofers and Corporate Rotes Available·

CAll NOW FOR SPRING SPECIALS
Tel. 482·2282 or 1·800·552-2282

....._II!ri·

Bowman will hold
area office hours

can go home and cook their hus
bands dinner.' ..

Donna Hardiman, Vice President
of the Boston Chapter of the Nation
al Association of Women in Con·
struction is the owner of a
drywalling company in Allston. he
fears that contractors may have to
seek WBE's outside of the state be
cause to meet the five percent set
aside requirement, which will, in
turn, diminish the impact of the set·
aside for state WBE's.

DiPesa, who had worked with her
brothers in tbeir rigging and crane
company prior to establishing her
own business, is currently awaiting
SOMWBA certification. She spoke
of the Catch·22 situation that besets
WBE's awaiting state approval:
fledgling WBE's look to the set
asides as incentive to develop their

Loulae Bonar.
STAFF PROI'O BY JULIA SHAPIRO

continued on page 7

District 9 School Committee
member Kitty Bowman will hold
office hours on April II from 7 to
9 p.m. at the Jackson/Mann Com
munity School, 500'Cambridge St.

continued on page 13

Landsdowne St. on April 12. The
show will be hosted by comedian
Barry Crimmins and will star local
acts Taylor Made, Swinging Ern·
dites, Didi Stewart, Amy Rome and
Mr. Bones, to name a few. The
benefit will be the first in a series
sponsored by the veterans group to
raise money for a Vietnam veterans
memorial to be erected within Ship
yard Park at the Charlestown Navy
Yard, on the Freedom Trail. The
monument will honor the 1,327 men
and women who gave their lives
during the war.

The design competition for the
memorial is completed.. Winners
weree selected on March 29 (Na·
tional Vietnam Veterans Day) by
an II'person jury of architects and
Vietnam veterans. Winners will be
announced in early April. Ground·
breaking is tentatively planned for
May.

Tickets for next Tuesday's event
are $10 and may be purchased at
the Metro the day of the concert or
in advance through Ticketmaster
(787-8000) and the Boston Vietnam
Veterans Association, located at
139 Brighton Ave., Suite 9, Allston,
MA 02134 (254-0170).

A second show is scheduled for
May I at the Paradise at 969 Com·
monwealth Avenue.

"The process is unduly cumber·
some and is difficult to obtain," com
mented Louise Bonar, who runs a
consulting firm in Brighton. She ad
ded that the state certifies only a
fraction of existing WBE's in the
state.

Mary Johnson, president of
McCarthy Mechanical Company in
Stoneham, whose business is
SOMWBA certified, knew of one
woman who took over her husband's
business after he died and was de
nied certification because she did not
do the electrical work herself.

l'In order to participate in the con·
struction industry, one must demon
strate knowledge, skill, and ability,"
said Baker-Gomez. "It's not just
good management. There are other
factors involved."

"You can know how to approve a
fixture without installing it," said
Johnson, who claimed that a minori
ty male in a similiar situation would
not have been denied certification on
those grounds.

While Johnson believes that the
criteria for certification is valid, she
is unhappy with the attitude of the
investigators that exists in certain
state agencies.

"[WBE's] are automatically consi
dered to be fronts for male-owned en·
terprises," she said. "1 have heard
that the investigators began a cer·
tification inspection meeting (for a
WBE] by saying, 'Okay, let's get
this hearing over with so these ladies

owner must demonstrate knowledge,
skill, and ability in the area is seek·
ing certification.

While non-minority women
represented 33 percent of the 189
SOWMBA·certified businesses for
1987, many WBE's choose not toap
ply for certification.

Process is cumbersome, difficult

two weeks. Parents and guardians
who wish to enroll their children in
school for 1988-89 may do so at this
time. Applications will be receiveed
on a continuous basis through the
summer and into the fall. However,
now is the best time to apply for
citywide magnet schools as well as
community district elementary,
middle and high schools.

The Boston Public Schools offer
a wide range of educational pro
grams. In addition to the three ex
amination schools, there are
magnet schools, magnet programs,
early childhood and kindergarten
programs; cooperative vocational
programs, bilingual education for
ten language groups, advanced
work class programs, special educa
tion services and alternative pro
grams for eligible students.

Applications and student assign'
ment books can be obtained at a
district office or school headquart·
ers at 26 Court St.. near Govern·
ment Center.

Information about the applica
tion process can be obtained by call
ing the School Information Center
at 726-6555 which is located in the
External Liaison Unit of the
Department of Implementation, 26
Court St., Boston, MA 02108. The
telephone numbers for the District
Offices are located in the blue pages
section of the Boston Telephone
Directory.

Concert will aid
Vietnam memorial

A benefit for the Massachusetts
Vietnam Veterans Memorial Fund
will be held at the Metro Club, 15

By Jaue BraverDlau
Citizen Item Staff

Almost anyone starting a new
business will tell you that it is
difficult. What is even harder is to
be a woman entering the male
dominated construction industry
and hattie sex discrimination along
with financial and managerial con
siderations.

"It's awful. I wouldn't wish it on
anyone," commented Susan DiPesa,
president of the the Gabrielle Com·
pany, a crane rental equipment com
pany in South Boston. She said that
when she approaches a project
manager in search of prospective
clients, they question her credibili·
ty from her appearance. "Once I give
them my schpiel, They say 'O.K.,
leave me your card.' ..

Both the city and the state are
aware of discrimination women bus
iness owners face and have enacted
legislation to alleviate some of that
discrimination. Last December,
Mayor Raymond Flynn signed an
executive order mandating that five
percent of the city's contracts be set
aside for women business enter
prises (WBE's) and 15 percent be set
aside for minority owned enterprises
(MBE's). Chapter 579 of the Mas
sachusetts general laws sets aside 10
percent of public construction for
minorities and five percent for
women.

[n order for 8 women-owned. busi·
nesses to qualify for set-aside con
tracts, it must be certified by the
city or state. According to Mukiya
Baker·Gomez, director of the State
Office of Minority and Women Bus
iness Assistance (SOMWBA), one
must demonstrate that 51 percent of
the business is owned and purchased
by a woman or women, it is con
trolled on its day to day operation
by a woman, or women, and that

NEWS BRIEFS
Kids will hop for
Easter Seals funds

The Fidelis Child Care Center of
Brighton will participate in ann
Easter Seal HOP-N-ING-a two
part disabilities awareness
program-during the month of
April. The program, organized by
Easter Seals and sponsored by
Zayre Corporation, will include
nursery schools, day care centers
and kindergarten students through·
out Massachusetts.

During the first part of the HOP
N·ING, teachers from the Fidelis
Child Care Center will teach chilo
dren the causes of disabilities. They
will also introduce children to the
various pieces of adaptive equip
ment used by people with disa·
bilities.

In the second part of the
program-a fundraiser to raise
money for Easter Seals-each child
hops for three minutes and collects
money based on pledges received
before the event.

Last year, 325 schools and day
care centers raised $152,000 for
Easter Seals through
HOP·N-INGS.

Boston Schools in
application period

The application period for enroll
ment of students in the Boston
Public Schools will commence on
April 4 through April 25. Applica
tions will be distributed to current
ly enrolled students during the next
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The bigdig show

$3.95
$5.50
$4.50
$4.25

OPEN
SUNDAY

NOON
T05PM

fK'ngKo"
KING SIZE

MATTRESS AN
8 0 XSPR1NG 0

DEDHAM
550 Providence Highway

Rt.1-Between Lechmere Safes & J.e. Best
329-0222

WATERTOWN
660 Arsenal Street

Opposite the Watertown Arsenal
923-0010

Find that job that will give you what
you want in our Classified Section-:;

• HEADBOARDS. BUNKBEDS
• TRUNDLE BEDS. SLEEP SOFAS

The Corrib Pub
& Restaurant

BRIGHTON CENTER 787-0882
Open Daily 8 A.M. to 1 A.M.

Lunch Served Mon.-Sat. 11 A.M. to 3 P.M.
Cooking up a Fine Selection of Country Style

Homemade Dishes
To Name but a few of our daily specials:

Monday Roast Beef Au Jus
Tuesday Broiled Sea Scallops
Wednesday Roast Loin of Pork
Thursday New England Boiled Dinner
Friday Large Selection of Fresh Seafood
Saturday Steak and Beans $5.25

- Dennis our chef is on hand for any special requests 
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

A Good Stock of Harp ~ Bass ~ Guiness

commented Bonar, who is the
co-founder of CAWBO.

The organization has filed a
bill every year since 1984 which
would create a separate Women
Business Ownership Office.
They contend that SOWMBA
has not served the needs of the
WBE adequately.

Baker·Gomez disagrees:"We
treat both constituents
equally."

One problem both SOWMBA
and the CAWBO face lies in de
termining the number of WBE's
that currently exist within the
state. While SOWMBA's has
conducted extensive outreach
programs to target WBE's and
aid them in the certification
process. Baker·Gomez said that
her office is in the process deter·
mining the number of women
businesses through a computer
system that tracks business par
ticipation.

Johnson added that with cer·
tification, does not guarantee a
contract to a WBE.

"You still have to be competa
tive. But that little bit of lever·
age that you get [if you suhmit
a bid that is only slightly higher
than tbe that of the competition]
is a tremendous boost to you."

bas not yet been funded," he
said.

Salvucci replied, "We are
eligible for 90 percent federal
funding on the entire project,"
citing last year's override of
President Reagan's veto of a
federal transportation bill

After the program, Salvucci
acknowledged that although the
entire project is eligibla for fed·
eral funding, funding for a por'
tion of the project (namely the
Central Artery itself) is not yet
guaranteed. State officials plan
to use the federal money allocat
ed for the up-keep of the inter·
state system, along with other
funding sources yet to be deter·
mined, to pay for the artery sec·
tiOD, which is currently
estimated at $800 million of the
total current artery/tunnel esti·
mate of $3.1 billion. The cost es·
timate is expected to
increase-by as much as $1
billion-due to inflation and de
sign changes.

U I think we have an excellent
chance of getting the full 90 per.
cent funding." Salvucci said.

Some say problems will
continue

Several panel members, in·
cluding Metropolitan Area Plan·
uing Council director David
Soule, M IT professor of Urban
Studies Tunney Lee and South
Boston resident Gerald Vierbic·
kas, asserted that traffic and
congestion are and will continue
to be problems even after the ar·
tery opens unless there is com·
prehensive planning and
management in the metro area.
The whole panel agreed.

"You can't build enough
roads to sustain all the develop
ment everyone has in their
minds," commented Douglas
Foy, director of the Conserva·

, tion Law Foundation. "The de
velopment sort of springs up
like weeds around the coun·
tryside.••

Environmental Protection
Agency regional administrator
Michael Deland concurred and
added, "We need to plan for
growth."

Women
continued from page 5

business, but can only quslify
for tbem unless they are cer·
tified.

"Getting certified would have
a tremendous impact on my bus·
iness," commented DiPesa, who
relies mainly on private con·
tracts. "I could rent my equip
ment on a long term lease which
would enable me to go out and
buy more equipment. "

Outside of the constructucion
industry, no set·asides exist for
WBE's in Massachusetts. By
contrast, MBE's were granted a
10 percent set·aside in construc·
tion contracts and a five percent
set·aside in goods and services
in by executive order 237 in
1984 by Governor Dukakis.

Many women business owners
believe it is time for Mas·
sachusetts to adopt statewide
set·aside legislation for WBE's
in all areas. The Coalition of
Women Business Owners
(CAWBOI is one of several
groups lobbying for at minimum
of a five percent set·aside for
women business owners.

"It doesn't make sense to hold
hack [on this kind of legislation),

By Kevin Devine
Citizen Item Stslt

It took a television camera to
accomplish what community
groups across the city have been
trying to do tor months
assemble the city and state offi·
cials. community representa
tives and business leaders
involved in Boston's mega
projects-the Central Ar
tery/Third Harbor Tunnel con·
struction and the harbor
cleanup-to discuss the impact
these projects will have on the
livability and quality of life in
the City of Boston.

On March 30, public television
station WGBH broadcast a live
panel discussion entitled, "Will
Boston Survive the Big Dig?"
which featured many of the top
city and state officials involved
in the two projects. The three
hour program, hosted by Har·
vard Law Professor Charles
Ogletree. was divided between
the two projects.

During the artery discussion,
panelists seemed divided into
two camps-those who heartily
support the project, like Secre
tary of Transportation and Con·
struction Frederick Salvucci,
and those who remain skeptical
about environmental and eco
nomic impacts.

Salvucci said that replacing
the existing central artery
through downtown, which he
said is "structurally defective,"
with an underground roadway
will improve traffic flow and a1.
low the city to "knit back
together" along the area cur·
rently separated by the over·
head artery. He called it a
"do-able project" that "requires
the cooperation of the city, the
cooperation of the state, the
cooperation of the business com·
munity and of the state legisla'
ture. ,. His recurrent theme
throughout the evening was, "If
we work together, some of the
problems become opportu·
nities."

State Sen. William MacLean
(D-New Bedford) wasted no time

. in pressing Salvucci on funding
for the artery project. "I was al·
ways led to believe there is a sec
tion of the Central Artery that
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Former State Sen. George Bachrach marched In the 1986 Allston
Brighton parade during his unsuccessful campaign for Congress.

At D1atrict 1 City Councilor Robert TravagUnl's election victory party last
November, East Boston State Rep_ Gus Serra (left) Introduces the coun
cilor and his wite Kelley.

Such an appeal may be difficult for
both men in the face of past history.
Some of Lopresti's Senate votes, for
example, may raise some eyebrows
among the liberals he must woo in the
next few months in order to win the
progressive sections of the district.

In a report released a while back hy
the progressive Citizens for Participa
tion in Political Action, LoPresti is
recorded as voting on the "non
progressive side" of a number of is
sues. For example, he voted for the
controversial budget amendment
which prohibited homosexuals from
becoming foster parents. He also vot·
ed for a resolution commending Oliver
Nortb for his courage and
patriotism-a notion that might play
well in Eastie, but not so in Carn
bridge.

LoPresti also voted for an amend
ment that made it easier for the state
to buy from companies doing business
in South Africa.

Not to be overlooked in the
Travaglini-LoPresti fight is the role of
local political figures, many of whom
must choose which side of the fence
they will sit. Most local politicians
have reserved endorsements for now.
Brighton Rep. Kevin Honan stopped
short of endorsing LoPresti last week.
saying, H I've worked with Senator
LoPresti on a number of issues and
found him to be very responsive.'!

East Boston State Rep. Emmanuel
"Gus" Seera was not so reticent,
however, in endorsing his former aide
in a race against his former opponent.
Travaglini was an aide for Serra at
one time. In addition, Serra lost a
tough fight to LoPresti for the Senate
seat in 1974.

Serra said this week that he will ac·
tively support Travaglini'schallenge
to his old foe. He predicted a "long
hot summer for both candidates."

A difficult sppeal

Senate Judiciary Committee, LoPres
ti plays a powerful role in the legisla
tive process. That "political clout"
provided by a 15-year veteran is cer'
tainly a powerful card in the incum
bent's hand.

Some voters might see the race as
the infighting of two East Boston
moderates, with no candidate to bring
out voters in the liberal Camhridge
and Allston wards.

Former State Sen. George
Bachrach, who campaigned for Con
gress in the areas covered by the
Suffolk and Middlesex district,
predicted that the Travagli
nilLoPresti fight would devolve into
"fratricidal warfare over in East
Boston" with "family against family,
brother against brotber."

But, in addition to battling it out on
their home turf, Bachrach said, "1
think you're going to see both candi
dates try to appeal to the progressive
wing of the party."

Travaglini defended his past votes
for the moderate housing controls
now in effect and against a ban on
condominium conversions. uYou have
to balance the rights of individual
property owners with the needs of
tenants," he declared.

But, Travaglini warned, "to per
ceive me as being in the tank with the
[real estate] industry or the [Flynn]
administration would be an in
justice."

Travaglini attacked the incumbent
senator for practicing law while an
elected official and promising to be a
ufull time" legislator.

"People's problems are not part
time." he said. "They're constant."

But, in a recent Citizen Item arti·
c1e, LoPresti said, "People look at the
quality of your work, not whether you
have another job."

Both candidates have their records
as elected officials to tout before the
constituents. As chairman of the

No one has taken positions yet

tenants of Boston," he noted, to en
list the councilor's help in passing in
itiatives, such as the condo permit
bill, which are favored by tenant
groups.

The MTO has not taken a position
in the race so far, said Fogelberg. He
would not speculate on whether either
'andidate would bring out local sup
port in the tenant precincts of East
Cambridge and Allston.

Travaglini himself downplays the
importance of his position on the con
do permit bill. He emphasized that, if
elected, he would have "an open door
to all constituents and an open mind
on all issues of significance." The
councilor pledged to look carefully at
the bill when it is introduced later this
month. He said this week that the
"mutual respect" that he and Flynn
have for each other "is not dependent
on anyone key issue."

Brian McLaughlin (he lives in
Precinct 6), who sits with Travaglini
on the council. McLaughlin has not
come out in support of either candi
date yet. Perhaps he is waiting for
Mayor Raymond Flynn to act. Many
political eyes are watching the mayor
for any sign of visible support for
Travaglini.

Travaglini has already had the help
of the mayors' pollster, Allan Stem,
to survey the voters of the redistrict
ed Suffolk and Middlesex, although
the councilor said this week that
Stern's help was "personal" and did
not involve a "quid pro quo" deal with
Flynn.

A few Travaglini votes in the coun
cil (such as his staunch support of
mayor's pick for council president
Bruce Bolling back in January, and
his vote for the mayor's needle ex·
change plan) have raised eyebrows.

In the past Travaglini has support
ed a more moderate position on issues
such as housing, while Flynn has been
trying to pass his condominium per
mit bill for two years. A Travaglini
pro-permit bill vote might bring both
Flynn and McLaughlin out in favor of
him.

McLaughlin's last year victory may
provide some lessons for Travaglini.
Facing charges of ineffectiveness and
lingering doubts concerning an epi
sod.e with Boston's biggest landlord,
Harold Brown, McLaughlin lost a
preliminary election to challenger
Richard Izzo. But McLaughlin's nar
row victory in the final election may
be attributed in part to the efforts of
the Boston Tenants Campaign Or
ganization to paint Izzo as the real es
tate candidate and to rally tenant
voters behind McLaughlin.

The housing issue became so impor
tant that Flynn-who had tried Lo
sLay out of the race-produced a last
minute endorsement of McLaughlin
which undoubtedly helped him enor
mousJy. IfTravaglini (or LoPresti, for
that matter) can convice the BTCO (or
its parent group, the Massachusetts
Tenants Organization) that he can
deliver on tenant issues, he may get
their support, and the voter turnout
he needs to win those crucial, tenant
heavy precincts. A stance like that
wouldn't hurt in Camhridge either.

Michael Fogelberg of the MTO said
this week that tenants have more to
lose with a Travaglini win, but they
also have more to gain. Fogelberg
described LoPresti as "not a tenant
advocate .. but he isn't leading the
charge against [tenants) either."

Travaglini, on the other hand "has
further to go than LoPresti in terms
of showing tenant voters he will be
their advocate," said Fogelberg.

But Travaglini's desire for tenant
votes provides "opportunities for the

Politics
continued from page 2

Travaglini urges lower rates LoPresti on water bills
Elderly and disabled property own

ers deserve at least 25 percent off on
water bills to help them cope with the
coming rate hikes, City Councillor
RoberL E. Travaglini has urged.

His emergency order addressed to
the Boslon Water and Sewer Commis
sion won approval from Council col
leagues aware t.hat Dew charges were
slated to take effect Good Friday,
April I.

In his order, Travaglini also noted
that an "inclining rate" or graduated
structure will tend to compound ef
fects on larger consumers who put
more strain on the sewerage treat
ment facility. The inclining rate, the
opposite of quantity discount, means
larger users must pay more to pur
chase, and dispose of, each gallon, he
explained.

He noted the court-mandated
cleanup of Boston Harbor will impose
costs on all residents In the metropoli-

tan water system. Thus, he said, it
will be in a person's own interest to
conserve on water where possible to
merit a lower scaled rate. The indin·
ing schedule graduates over 10 levels
of average daily use.

In companion measure, Travaglini
proposed a "home rule" reform which
was referred to committee for discus
sion. The measure seeks to write the
inclining rate structure into the 1977
home rule statute creating the Water
and Sewer Commission. This would
replace language stipulating a flat
rate charge on all water consumers.

His proposal would also authorize
the Commission to give a percentage
discount by adopting a classification
system such as now accorded residen
tial properties on real estate taxes.
The water classification would apply
to owner-occupants of residential con·
taining no more than four dwelling

units.

Sen. Michael LoPresti Jr., con
cerned that escalating water and sew
er rates in the Greater Boston area
may be part of the complex of budg
et problems associated with the
Boston Harbor cleanup, filed legisla
tion in the senate to hold these rates
at the 1987 level until cost controls
ean be put into place. Specifically, the
bill, which was filed in the house by
Rep. Marie-Louise Kehoe ID-Dedbam)
limits the FY 1989 water and sewer
assessments on member communities
of the Massachusetts Water
Resources Au thori ty (M WRA) to the
FY 1987 level until the legislature
receives a complete financial and com
pliance audit and budget evaluation
of the costs of the MWRA operation
from the state auditor. An emergen
cy preamble assures that the bill will .
go into effect as soon as it is signed
into law.

LoPresti says the water and sewer
rates should remain where they are

until the legislature is satisfied that
the MWRA has undergone a restruc
turing that ensures financial and
procedural accountability. In partic
ular he says the Authority should
heed and implement the March 29
joint report of the State Auditor and
Inspector General. This report, which
deals with the process that led to a
controversial $100 million major con
tract for management of the cleanup,
finds the contract excessively vulner
able to escalating costs, and also fmds
that the MWRA's procurement proce
dures, which have been in place since
the creation of the Authority in 1984,
are fundamentally deficient and can
not protect either the Authority or its
rate-payers from fraud, waste, and
abuse in the award of contncts.

LoPresti has expressed particular
concern with the section of the report
that spells out six vulnerable areas in
the proposed contract which result
from the faulty procurement process.
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Encore!! stages tiIDe- honored tales
By Jules Becker
Special to the Citizen Item

When the lights went down at the
Colonial Theatre Tuesday morning for
Chamher Repertory Theatre's
Encorel!, an overwhelmingly young
audience was wildly enthusiastic. By
the time the program was over, that
enthusiasm had turned to excitement.
Fifteen hundred students from sever
al Massachusetts cities and town had
seen five classic short stories-hy Poe,
Irving, W.W. Jacobs, DeMaupassant
and Mark Twain, respectively-come
to spirited life on stage. Among the
satisfied theatergoers was a very
responsive contingent from Brighton
High School.

Interviewed ahout the production.
Brighton High teacher Linda Younis

and her ninth graders were uniform in
their praise. Younis saw the dramati
zations as an invaluable extension of
the classroom. "I think the produc
tion is fabulous because it makes our
classroom literature come alive," she
stated.

Her students agreed. Condorcet
Roberts, whose favorite was Jacohs'
"The Monkey's Paw," a chilling tale
about human destiny. felt the stories
were "more fun now." "The actors
were great," he added.

Rosanna Concepcion thought "it
looked real" and explained that "the
plays helped me understand." Refer
ring to her first choice, De Maupas
sant's "The Necklace," she noted that
its heroine "got what she deserved"
when the jewelry in question turned
out to be paste.

"The ecklace" was a standout for
Patricia Strong. too-a1ong with Poe's
"Th.e Tell-Tale Heart." Grateful for
this visualization of the stories, she
admitted, •• sometimes itts not easy to
understand from the hook."

This year alone, Chamber Reper'
tory will visit 223 cities and perform
for approximately 250,000 young pe0
ple. Encore!! ranges from the exagger
ation and slapstick of Irving's
"Ichabod's Last Ride" and Twain's
"The Notorious Jumping Frog of
Calaverous County" to the macabre
effects and inspiredly haunting light
ing of Jacob's HPaw" and Poe's
"Heart."

While certain liberties are taken to
heighten dramatic and comic effect
(such as human-looking frogs in the
Twain tale), the CRT dramatizations

focus appropriately on the originals'
memorable narratives and distinctive
styles. A fine ensemble-Jean Caille.
John Parker. Diana Sheehan, Rebec
ca Shroyer and Robedrt Simon
easily handle varied demands of the
stories.

Speaking after the staging about
the importance of choosing 8 rich var
iety of stories to appeal to students,
CRT co-founder, current president
and producing director Spring Sirkin
submitted, "We need to command
their attention." Her company, in
fact, is doing that and more. Chamber
Repertory Theatre is helping schools
across the country to awaken stu
dents to the pleasures of live perfor·
mance as well as classic literature
with gripping collections like Encorel!

Police
continued from page 3

A 17-year-old female walking on
North Beacon Street late Sunday
night was reportedly grabbed by an
unknown knife-wielding suspect who
said "Come with me or I'll kill you."

The victim, was walking home at 11
p.m., when she was attacked by the
suspect, who was described as a white
male, 23, 5'7", wearing black pants,
a black shirt, and a black ski mask.

According to the victim, the sus
pect dragged the victim into the field
behind Mt. Saint Joseph Academy.
The victim struggled with the suspect
and managed to escape, but only af
ter being cut on the left hand.

o
The parking lot behind Blanchard's

Liquors. 145 Harvard Ave., was once
again the scene for numerous drug ar
rests this week.

A 27-year-old Roslindale man was
arrested for possession of a class D
substance at 6 p.m. Wednesday after
police observed him in his Buick Sky·
lark reportedly holding a yellow fris·
bee containing a green grassy
substance, believed to be marijuana.

James Woodwortb was reportedly
found to have a plastic bag of the
same substance and two marijuana
joints.

The second arrest happened a half
hour later in the same location with
the same circumstances but different
participants.

Mark Costich, 34, was allegedly
found to have eight plastic bags of a
green grassy substance, believed to be
marijuana, and $152.

He was approached by officers
while sitting in his 1983 brown Hon
da Accord. He was arrested for pos
session of a class D substance with
the intent to distribute.

Two men were arrested for public
drinking and drug possession at 2:33

a.m. Wednesday at 145 Harvard
Ave., after they were reportedly ob
served drinking beer in their parked
car.

During a search of the two, Michael
R. Maher, 23, of Watertown and
Robert J. Smith, 24, of Waltham,
police said they found Maher in pos
session of a white powdery substance,
believed to be cocaine, and Smith
reportedly in possession of a plastic
bag of a green grassy substance, be
lieved to be marijuana.

o
A 22-year-old man, who had report

edly been drinking and had trashed
his own apartment, was arrested for
assault and battery of a police officer
after he resisted arrest 12:30 a.m.
Tuesday.

In response to a radio cali for a dis
turbance at 11 Colborne Rd., officers
were confronted by Edward McHugh
who was loud and abusive. Both
McHugh's brother and grandmother
said that he had been drinking and

destroying the apartment in which
the three lived.

When officers tried to arrest
McHugh, he allegedly assaulted them
with his hands and feet saying.
"You'll have to kill me because I'm
not going without a fight."

After being transported and
booked, it was learned that McHugh
had defaulted on both a Watertown
and a Duxbury warrant.

Community Service Officer's Report

Officer Joe Parker reported that
there were 20 houses and 15 motor ve
hicles burglarized and 17 persons ar
rested for public drinking. One person
was arrested for driving under the in·
fluence.

The next Allston·Brighton Police
Community meeting will be held April
14 at District 14 at 7:30 p.m. The
guest speaker will be Chris Hayes of
the Neighborhood Crime Watch.

-compiled by Carrie Milgrim

<

WESTIN
HoTUS &. RESORTS

At the Brasserie, not all the artistry
takes place in the kitchen, Because each

ofour tables comes equipped with crayons
and a paper-eovered tablecloth, Which

means you can draw, doodle or write notes to
your heart's content. Of course, people still come for

the food. Including innovative dinner entrees and buffets
at breakfast, lunch and dinner. Plus, between 5 and 7 PM

we still offer three-eourse dinners for just $9.95. And the light
relaxing cafe atmosphere is still as delightful as ever. So drop by and

rediscover how much fun it can be to play with your food.

~.
at The Westin Hotel, Copley Place

10 Huntington Ave., &.ton. MA 02116(617) 262-9600, Ext. 7070

Garden
Tips

(/ncrd~ntiotll' You'll find
Mr. Butera" odwrtuf/

ment utlder LanlScoping in
our cUusified columu)

April 7, 1988
Time for Planting

Roses and
Flowering Shrubs

This is the t.ime to
plant all hardy plants.
such as Roses, Flower
ing Shrubs 'Il-ees. Ever
greens, Hedges and
perennials.

When planting. make
hole as wide liS ball or
root stock on plants and
back fill with good soil
incorporated wit.h or
ganic fertilizer.

Don't work the soil
when too wet.

Remove winter c0ver

ing.
Feed and renovate

lawns.
If spring lawn seeding

must be done, complete
it as early' in the month
liS possible.

'fum old compost pile.
Start your Crab Gl1lSS

control program before
the Foroytbia blooms
fall for the best results.

By
SANTO A. BUTERA
Graduate University

of MQ.86OCAusetts
Agricultural College

1-80D-327-mS
THE HART SCHOOL

(AccrfK1ited Member
NHSC)

• TRAVEL AGENT

• TICKET AGENT

• STATION AGENT

• RESERVATION/ST

Ac:c•••Jlled ...._. N H S.C

Train For
AIRLINE/TRAVEL

CAREERS!!

TRAIN mBE A
PROFESSIONAL

• SECRETARY
• SEC.IRECEPTIOHIS
• EXECUTIVE SEC.
Start locally, full time!
part lime. Learn word
processing and related
secretarial skills. Home
StUdy and Resident
Training
Naf'l.~lJolP,R..

e Flnancill Aid
Avolloble

e Job Placement
Aulllance

Starllocally, lull (Ime/part
lime Train on hve aIrline
computers. Home stUdy and
resident IramlOg FinanCial
cud avaIlable. Job placemenl
assIStance Natlonat Hdqtrs.
llghtouse pt, FI
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Henry Ragin. STAFF PHOTO BY .JUI..lA SHAPIRO

Each component of the master plan
is designed to address a major area of
neighborhood complaints. The pro
posed 850-ear garage, located with
easy accessibility to the central cam·
pus; is designed to alleviate some of
the horrendous parking problems
caused by university-related vehicles
on the city streets. The student center
would provide, on the campus, many
of the services which students now
wander off campus, and into the
neighborhoods, to find. And the ],100
new dormitory beds would, BC
claims. bring students onto campus
and out of apartments in residential
neighborhoods.

With regard to coraling their stu·
dents, BC has initiated a program
whereby students who cause distur
bances in the neighborhoods must
participate in neighborhood cleanup
programs, McKeigue noted. In addi
tion, she said, concerned residents can
call the Community Assistants Pro
gram hotline to report disturbances
on weekend nighta. However, at least
two of those attending Tuesday
nigbt's meeting said that they had
called the hotline during its posted
hours of operation but received no
answer.

The college has initiated extensive
education and "scare session" pro-
grams to combat what McKeigue ac
knowledged was rampant alcohol
abuse among BC undergraduates.

In answer to requests for informa
tion made by Galvin at the March 1
Task Force meeting, McKeigue
presented a packet of materials con
cerning on-eampus student activities,
BC'a efforts to curb disruptive stu·
dent behavior and drinking, enroll
ment statistics and availablity of
on-eampus parking.

current modular housing on lower
campus and the construction of two
new dormitories, one behind the
present Edmonds Hall and another
behind Walsh Hall, as well as the two
nearly-eompleted halls on Common
wealth Avenue just over the Newton
line.

They asked that BC find alternative
sites for their dormitories, away from
lower campus. Alford suggested the
3D-acre ewton campus, which
presently holds the BC Law School,
as a prospective site for more dormi4

tories. McKeigue said that BC
planned to build graduate student
housing at the Newton campus,
although she acknowledged stiff op
position from the ewton Board of
Alderman. Housing undergraduates
at the suburban campus would be im
practical, McKeigue suggested, since
undergraduate classrooms and sup
port services are all located on the
Chestnut Hill campus.

Packet of materialno variances or permits. since the
building had been used in the past to
house aeminary students.

One major objection to the master
plan came from LUCK member
Steven Costello and others. They
reiterated their concern that most of
the proposed dormitories are concen
trated on the Boston side of the
Chestnut Hill campus. The 10-year
plan proposes the destruction of the

Marion Alford. PHOTO BY L. BEVD..AQUA

Precedent with B.U.

or any university," remarked LUCK
member Gloria Simmons.

Though some argued that such a
boundary would not address the issue
of current problems with off-eampus
student parties and parking, Alford,
Simmons and others pushed for a
promise on the boundary issue as the
first step to a successful series of
negotiations.

The BC Master Plan, as presented
to the group, does not call for the pur
chasing of any additional properties
in the neighborhoods of Boston, not
ed James Edwards of Livermore, Ed
wards, Associates, which is the firm
that designed the master plan.

Larry Koff of the Boston
Redevelopment Authority urged the
group to focus on the specifics of the
site plan. instead of the more general
boundary issue.

continued from page 1

Master Plan

Koff noted that the only precedent
for the boundary concept was a tem
porary agreement between the city
and Boston University stipulating
that special city permission is ro
qnired for any BU purchases outside
a specified area. The city has denied
BU's two requests to build outside
the boundary lines. Koff said, but can
not legally forbid any such purchases.

Brighton Allston Improvement As
sociation board member and BU Task
Force Co-ehair Henry Ragin explained
that the BU boundary agreement was
part of a "deal" that included BU's
purchase of the Commonwealth Ar
mory in 1985.

Ragin joined with Rep_ William
Galvin (D-Brighton) in acknowledging
that establishing physical limits for
the college was apriority, but that
other issues-such as bringing more
students into on-campus housing
were also very important.

District 9 City Councilor Brian
McLaughlin suggested that one way
to impose a boundary was to create an
institutional use zoning category. The
campus limits could be defined by
such a zone, argued McLaughlin,
while outside the zone institutional
uses could be declared "forbidden."
Under current zoning, all institution
al uses are "conditional. II

Complicating the discussion of off
campus uses was the announcement
by BC's Director of Community Af
fairs, Jean McKeigue, that 40 Divini
ty School students hsd recently
moved into the Sister's of St. Africa
convent on Foster Street. It was a
piece of news which startled many of
those at the meeting.

According to Edwards and BC offi
cial Fred Pennino, the move required

Zoning
continued from page 1

aide to Rep. Galvin were present, as
was Judy Bracken of the Mayors
office of eighborhood Services, all of
whnm oppose the variance. Members
of the Planning and Zoning Advisory
Committee (PZAC) also were against
the variance.

"I never dreamt they would [with
draw their application]," commented
Bracken. "Even if they ro-apply, the
application has to go through a
9O-day IPOD [Interim Planning and
Overlay District] review."

Initially, the attorneys had request
ed that the case be deferred to a later
date. They asked for time to complete
a traffic study.

But Tempesta, noting the two pub·
lic meetings already held and the
number of residents who had ap
peared to testify, urged the ZBA to
deny the deferral request which was
granted.

Attorneys representing Daviris and
Harlambus were unavailable for
comment.

The new owners of the former site of Mun>hy's Mobil Station stand In
the dletance In thIe photo taken lut December at the site. ST...... PHaro BY
roLlA SHAPIRO

Attack
continued from page 1

each going to his own home.
Minutes later, two men-who the

victim believes were from the previ·
ous crowd-approached him from be
hind and attacked him, he said.

The two-one described as 19,
5'9",150 Ibs, with a mustache and
atraight black hair; and the second
one described as 5'4", thin, and also
having a mustache-fled after hearing
car tires squeal.

"I've lived in this neighborhood for
21 years, and I can't believe it hap
pened," said the victim in a telephone
interview. He said he knew the two
were Hispanic because he heard them
speaking Spanish.

The victim was treated for a frac
tured nose at the scene. Although a
search of the area took place, police
did not apprehend any suspects.

Station 14 officera who responded
to the radio call referred the case to
the Community Disorders Unit.
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Upcoming: HamII'on Beal'y seeks
an Interim Planning permit to enn
close the flrst-noor level for pro
posed occupancy as offices at 37-39
Brighlon Avo.. J '" X Beally, Inc.,
by Mllchell Glaosman seeks a vari
ance to change legal occupancy of
subdivided commercial/retall space
at 1187 Commonweallh love. to in
clude a laundromat. Jamel Davll
seeke to change legal occupancy at
81-69 Borlh Boacon St. from elec
tronic manufacturing and clothing
manufacturing to electronic
manufacturing. clothing manufac
turing, retail stores, accessory
offices and auto body shop. All three
hearings are scheduled for Tuesday,
April 12 at 10 a.m. In Room 801.
City Hall. Hearing times are esti
matss oniy. Please allow extra time.

present. (See story In this issue.)
Approved with provisos: Anlhony

Simboll by Wayeon of Boe'on, Inc.
&lao known as Domino'. Pis••,
received an IPOD perInit to change
the legal occupancy at 181-164
Chel'nul RIll Ave. from stores to
stores and a bakery. Provisos,
drawn up by the PZAC and adopted
by the BRA, Included arrangemente
for additional off-street parking,
security provisions, extra llghtln
Bdward WhI\e, ilr. received a vari
ance to enclose a rear porch at 11
Hollon SI.. Bober' Davll, 187 Sum
mit Ave., received a. varIance to en·
close three rear porches with stairs
and to change the legal occupancy
from a one-family to a three-family
dwelling. Charlel Crowley, 46 Aldie
8\., received a va.r18.nce to increase
the second and third noor living
area by ut1l1z1ng the open space be
tween stairwells. Donald XacXIn
non, 1 Amboy St. reoeived a
variance to establlsh legal occupan
cy as a two-family dwelling. The
department has no record of any oc
cupancy at the address.

* * *
flomDl Board ofAppeal. Tuesday,

April 5. was a busy day for Allston
Brighton at the Board of Appeal.

Denied without prejUdice: The
board denied the proposed Greek
restaurant at 288 Washington St..
the former site of Murphy's Mobil
Station Inn Brighton Center after
lawyers for the project Withdrew
thelr request for a hearing at the

property ownere on the Rent Equi
ty Ordinance and Regulations at the
Jackson/Mann SChool, Wednesday,
April 13 at 7 p.m.

The Xelropolitan DII'rlcl Com
minion is holdlJl8 a series of com
munity meetings to solicit Input on
the allocation of $50 milllon In Open
Space Bond funds, which the MDC
reoeived last December for the pur
pose of acquiring new properties
and enhancing the MetroParks sys
tem. A team of MDC employees will
be on hand to assist the public with
understanding the importance of
open space and how the land acqui
sition process works. A local
meeting-covering Allston
Brighton, Beacon Hill. Brookline
and Cambridge-will take place on
Wednesday, April 13 at the ~an

School at 20 Warren St. In Brighton
beginning at 7 p.m.

The Public l'aclUliel Deparlmenl
will sponsor a community meeting
to preeent three proposals for the
W.lhlDglon Allslon School site at
the Jackson/Mann SChool on April
14 at 7 p.m.

Masterplan Task Force meeting
when she displayed a poster she had
found advertising a BC student off
campus apartment that was avalla
ble tor summer sublet. The Hearne·
ons" offered 10 the ad were: linear
laundry and Chansky's." After the
concerns of neighbors that
Chansky's catered to BC partyere,
and the ongoing problem with off
campus drinking and resulting dis
ruptions, the statement appeared to
conflrm what many already be
lieved about the priorities of the un
dergraduate set.

(For more on Chansky's, see page
three of this week's Citizen Item.

* * *
...lbJ4I. Bep_ Bloanor Xyer

Ion (D-BrooldiJle). whose district
will contain three Brighton
precincts (Ward 21, Pete. 12-14) af
ter the next election, will speak at
the next meeting of the ComCor
Belghborhood AlloclaUon which
will be held at the Pa'rlcla Whi'e
Apenmen" library, on Monday,
April 12 beglnn1Jl8 at 7:30.

The Oak Square Commonl Com
mJU.. will meet on April 12.

The Bolton Benl Bquily Board
will sponsor a workshop for emall

* * *
We forlel 10 meDIJoD... The

Brighton Allston Improvement As
sociation's annual meeting last week
Included musical selections by the
Bolton Unlvorany Brus Bnlemble.

!'be riDl-er of \rulh. The Mas
sachusetts Audobon Society recent
ly recognized the efforts of
neighbors and the city to rehabili
tate the once-tattered face of Ringer
park by namlnng RInger thelr park
of ths ssason. We recentlY rann Into
a proud Charlie Doyle. who begann
the Friends of Ringer park group
several years ago. Doyle Bald he had
received several copies of the organi
zation's newsletter from friends.

* * *

ADo&her cl1&Dce lor Cb4n,k;y'•. AB
expected. the owners of Chansky's,
who are seeking the transfer of
Bornce Liquor Xan'e full liquor
license to thelr Sutherland Road
market and were denied by the
Bolton Lice_inC Board. have ap
pealed that decision to the state Al
coholic •••erag.. Control
Commlallon for reconsideration of
the case. A hearing has been set for
May 5 at 2:30 p.m.

* * *

CbanaJr;y'1 cODliJluod. W.lh!nC
ton Heigh" Cmsenl AlloclaUon
past president Lucy ~emp..ta
amused and alarmed those attend
Ing this week's Boston College

* * *

.UbJ4 lJJem 0.0. The more than
1.000 youngeters who attended the
81JJ AJmual Gerry Xcearthy Bu\er
BU HUDt last Saturday had thelr
work cut out for them. Prior to thelr
arrival. the Easter Bunny and his
helpere had hidden 13.500 plastic
eggs on the grounds of the St.
BUubeUl'1 HOlpllal 1'0UDdaUon.
All the eggs were found, according
to !'rank Xoy, director of Commu
nity Health Services at St. E's.

On Friday, the Easter Bunny visit
ed the Xenne<1y HOlpl'al also.

THE JOSEPH M. SMITH COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER HAS AN IMPORTANT MESSAGE CONCERNING YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH CARE

PARTICIPATING NHP HOSPITALS Brooblde Communit), Health Center

The Arbour Hospilal Codman Squire Jleahh Cenlet

Btih urael HOlIpitaJ Columbia POint & ~hry rulen ~ieConnack

Boston UI)' Hospn.al Dimock Commwuty Jlea.l11\ ~tt:r

Brigham" Women', HospiLiI Don::hater House He.lIh Center

Cambridge HospiUlI EUl BQSlon N'eiahborhood Health unter

Camey HospiLlol I(a""ud Street J\'cighborbood He.lth

Children's HospiuJ. Joseph M_ Smith Community Heahh

Faulkner Hospital Man Osteopllhlc Jlospcasl &: :\'fcdica.l Caller

Jewish Memorial Hospital Xc::ponstt llC::lohh Ctnte:r

Kennedy Memorial HospItal 'OM End Community lIealth Caller

Man Gene.raIliospilai ROAbury Comp'thenSlve Community Ilulth

"fass OsteopathiC Hospllal ~L1le HOIpttaUCommufllIY lIullh Unien

Ml. Auburn Hospttal South BostOn Communlly He.llth Ctnter

New Enaland Medical Center South End Community llealth Center

Sl. Eliubelh's Hospital Southern JamaiCi PUut Health Center

Sl. Mara'rel's II00plW Whlwer Strtttl'cl&hborhood llealth

ATTENTION: CITY OF BOSTON
EMPLOYEES AND FAMILIES!

Somerville HospllaJ

Spaulol1lg RehabiliLation Ilospital

Umversity Ifospi.u.l

PARTICIPATI~C

NHP HEALTH CEl\'TERS

Ambulato'}' Clm~: Cenu::rlHoston ClIY Hospital

Ii
eiW!borhood
Health Plan

This year you and your family can choose a new and beller health insurance

plan.. the Neighborhood Health Plan.

The Neighborhood "ealth Plan is Boston's newest and most familiar HMO

because we grew up right in your own neighborhood. Although we are new, we

work with the same doctors and nurses who know your community. And we-have

an extra understanding of your concerns that health professionals at other insur

ance plans may not.

• CO 'VENIE:-':CE

• ADDED SAVINGS

• !\IORE BE EFITS

Quality care right in your neighborhood!

No deductibles, co-payments and we are the only

HMO that has I/O office visit charges!

All the benefits you would expect plus extras like

prescription drug coverage that includes "over-the

couOler"medications such as free cough alld cold

remedies.'

Here are some of the many reasons to consider joining the eighborhood Health
Plan:

So, if you waOl to become a pan of the newest health plan found in your neigh

borhood, call the Neighborhood Health Plan today at 288-1293.
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NEWS BRIEFS
,

Briefs
continued from page 5

in Allston. Information about fill·
ing out next year's school assign
ment form will be available.

Local company is
award recipient

Delta Corporation of Allston re
cently received Liberty Mutual In
surance Company's Certificate of
Merit, in recognition of their out
standing work place safety record
over the period of May, 1986 to
May, 1987.

The award was presented to Del
ta Corporation officials at a March
29 ceremony at Delta's North Bea
con Street headquarters.

Parking fraud is
down, says city

The Boston Transportation
Department recently reported a
sharp decline in the number of
fradulently obtained 1987 resident

parking tickets, even though the
number of permits issued has in
creased substantially.

The city began cross·referencing
vehicle registrations with the
Registry of Motor Vehicles in late
1984. City officials found that non
residents were obtaining resident
parking stickers by registering
their cars under a Boston address,
obtaining a permit, then re
registering their out-of-town
address.

In Allston-Brighton, 13 fraudu
lent permits were discovered out of
6,344 permits issued for 1987. Only
3,944 permits were issued in 1986,
but 33 of those were found to be
frauds. The dramatic increase in the
number of permits issued may be
the result of several new areas with
recently-acquired resident parking
status over the past year.

Citywide, there were 95 fraudu
lent permits discovered in 1987, out
of a total 36,403 issued. In 1986,
298 permits out of 25,951 were
found to be fraudulent.

Transportation Commissioner
Richard Dimino attributed the
decline of fraudulent permits to a

good working relationship between
the Transportation Department
and the neighborhoods.

"In cooperation with neighbor
hood representatives, we have been
able to develop an effective and ef
ficient Resident Parking Program
that best serves the needs of
Boston residents," he said.

Kennedy will visit
Brighton seniors

Congressman Joseph Kennedy
will participate in a WeUness Day
for senior citizens at the Jewish
Community Housing for the Elder
lyon Wa11ingford Road on Friday,
April 15 from 1 to 3 p.m. Also ap
pearing will be Mass. Secretary of
Human Services Philip Johnston
and Elsie Frank of the Mass. As·
sociation of Older Americans. The
event, sponsored hy Blue
Cross/Blue Shield, will provide
seniors with information on proper
dental care, nutrition and exercise.
Free blood pressure screening will
aleo be available. The Wellness Day
is open to all local senior citizens.

Be acargo
specialISt
on weekendS
Be a member of our
AenaJ Port team ana
train as a loadn13Stef.
f()(1(hft aperamr or a
cargo SIl€OOlist In the AIr
Force ReserVe Earn good
pay. make new fneno·
shiPS and Qualify for SP8"
Clal benefits Apart-tIme
JOb-w,tn a futurS'

OPENINGS NOW:
Aeramedkll Technicians
Comblt Arm. SpeciaN.t.

ASK ABOUT THE
RESERVE G.I. BIU

CALL 1'1~"'7OIc:. ,. 011 ... IbII TIIU;l
Te: Nil FttCl ,.,... 0tIclI
1_ EfII St.
KlflKU Afl, alA '1731

""""----......._-----
0tV ~~

Stare__ l~ _

"""'"
A'IOr 'ier\'la!_lVeSl_"",

oat:;;; ~--1l-.+JIC--'l:-~

BI:BBBVB ;

Sc..IIC__7.ip_

CLUE:
BEOUR _

Cil\

I
I
I

Phonc.-( __ ) I
All ~llnt'S 1lI~ be posullarlcd nn Lllt't IhOlIl April 13. 198t4.
fora 11~1 (llllU~1l I'oinnci nrto eotcr. "'ntetn:
-CU~ \\ hal". ,,(XI "toklicr; ftck! R<XKI· Boston.I\tA 02134

•••••••

in e,'ery suite. As \,ell as the hotel's whirlpool. pool
and exercise facilities.

Now thal we've pelled all thi out for you,
il's anvone' guest. Mail )'our entry today.
ftll mmur~.:ilil)\r ;mdu)fllplttelhe ronn~ Orpnm \l)Ofgt~~.JIon~ \fIllh ""'~'-'

\OOf ndmr. addros. ell\. ~iltr and plllmC' 00 a3" )( !,.«ltd. Onh onec:mn prr
tt1w:k¥ Enl('r~lIlam limnaHO\I\\ish Dra\fliIlJitlobl:hddApnlI5. 19N'
\opurrlwt'r.ettSQn lomlt:r \'00 nttd not br prescollO\fI'ln. \'OId \fIhm:wed
orprohibllcd. S....,~()pen 10.111 rt"SIdmuolthf" l *"t. txeep: mlpll~C't'\I.r1lle

~"tlCl HlKd,(;orpc>rdUon. It.sad\mL\ln~,,nd pnJIlk.lWrl<Al ..gCflOC§., and \\ R<.\·F\1
rJ(!lll..llld the;r rd.lll\~

5 ,
R ,

••••••••••••~
I
I

Many have asked for morc hints about the name ofour
ncw suite hotel. If you haven't heard, the Embassy Suite
HOlel ~ changing its name. Same tradition ofsen'ice, same
management and staIT-just a new name that expresses
our unique kind ofservice and convenience.

Can you guess the name? We'll be gi,'ing away lots
ofgreat prizes and a Besl of BoslOn Weekend for two,
awarded for correct eOlries selected at our April 15 grand
premiere. There are clues all over this pa~e, so look closely.
And don't miss the billboard on our buildmg.

What would you call a hotel with two-room suites
for the price ofa single room at most firsl-class hOlels? And
a complimentary breakfast buITet in the morning and a
Private Manager's Reception in the afternoon?

There's also the ultimate in convenience
-two TVs, three telephones and a work area

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
111•••••1--,.
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'" WHAT'S GOING ON

ARTS
Allston-Brighton Art Exposition

Apr. 16, lOam-4pm at the Brighton branch of the
Boston Public Library, 40 Academy Hill Rd.,
Brigbton. Music, painting, animation films, crafts,
and drama will be presented. All events free and
open to the public.

Brighton Branch Library
40 Academy Hill Rd., Brighton. 782-6032. All pr<>

grams free of charge.
Tax aid volunteers from the American Associa

tion of Retired Persons will provide tax preparation
assistance for seniors on April 13 from 3-6pm.

The Pre-Scbool Story and Film Program, Tues
day mornings from 10-11:30 a.m.-Apr. 12:GoggJes.
The Cat's Journey.

The After School Film and Story Program, Thurs·
day afternoons from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.-Apr. 14:
Americans.

The In<lividualized Library Instruction Program
for young adults is held on Mondays and Thursdays
from 4 to 5 p.m.

April 1-12: Exhibit, Household Hazardous Waste.
April 13, lOam: Part-time job hunting techniques

with Sue Ann Trippany and Linda Palmer, Private
Industry Council.

Apr. 14, 1pm: Afternoon Book Discussion Group:
The House of Mirth by E<lith Wharton.

Apr. 14, 7pm: Evening Book Discussion Group:
Look Homeward, Angel by Thomas Wolfe.

The Library is wheelchair accessible. There is also
a space in the lot reserved for those who have spe
cialliceose plates for the han<licapped.

Faneuil Branch Library
419 Faneuil St. at Oak Square in Brighton. The

Faneuil Branch Library will be having special chilo
dreo's programs throughout tbe winter. On Thurs
days at 3:15 p.m. the library shows After School
Films for children.

A new Book Discussion Club has beeo formed for
children in grades 4-8. The club will meet once a
month to <liscuss books selected by members of the
club. Call 782-6705 for more info.

88 Room
The 88 Room located at 107 Brighton Ave. in All

ston. April exhibit: Magnus Johnstone. Hours are
Fri. 6-9 p.m.. Sat. 12-7 p.m. and Sun. 1-4 p.m.

Herl ell per TrwIt baa oompleted reuovationa of the oommerclal tndIdlng at 1380 Common.
weal:-':ve pwhich It purcbpeed In 1988. Shown here ill the site before (above) and after (below)
renovatlo"';: whlob lno1ude a oomp!etely new fBCBde with new exterior Ughtlng, new doors and a
newly paved perking lot. The b,IIIdlne ill now oooupled by new tenants, including the maintenance
department ot HerltBge AlllIOCiatee Monagement, Foreign Motors West, Claaslc ~ars aod ClassIc
Wine Imports.

GENERAL INTEREST
Barry's Corner, Allston

Barry's Comer Fifth Biennial Reunion will be held
at the American Legion Nonantum, Post 440,
California Street, Newton. Sept. 10. Tickets limit·
ed to 350 seats only and will go on sale in May. Call
851-5295 for more info.

Parents Anonymous Support Group meets Mon
days from 10:30 a.m.-12 p.m. at the Boston Chil
dren's Service Association, 867 Boylston St.,
Boston. For more info., call 267-3700.

The Bos-Line Council for Children
The group seeks volunteers to serve on the Board

of Directors and committees. The Council is actively
involved in day care, adolesceot issues, legislation
and community education. Volunteer opportunities
are open to all citizeos who live or work in Allston
or Brighton. Call 738-4518 for more info.

Brighton Emblem Club No. 398
Whist Party at Brighton Elks Lodge, 326

Washington St., Brighton. Apr. 16, 7pm. Admission
$3. Cash prizes; everyone welcome.

Brighton High Class of 1938 .
The Class of 1938 is in the process of planning its

50th Reunion. The reunion will be held at Lantana's
in Randolph on Sept. 23, 1988. Please call 489-1564
or 1-366-4603 for more information.

The class of 1958 is planning its 30th reunion for
October. Call 782-5086 for more info.

Cooperative Extension ProgJ:amlUMass
The Suffolk County Cooperative extension pr<>

gram of the University of Massachusetts offers free
nutrition education for families with children and
a limited income who reside in Allston and Bright
on. Call Linda Rohr at 727-4107 for more info.

Don Bosco Technical High School
The Class of 1983 will hold its five year alumni

reunion on April 23 from 7 p.m. to midnight at the
Boston Athletic Club. The cost is $30 per person.
Call 426·9457 during school hours.

Dorchester High Class of '38
On May I, 1988. the Class of 1938 of Dorchester

High School for Girls is planning its 50th reunion
with a luncheon at the Marriott Hotel in Newton.
To be sure to be included, call 332-3109 or 341-0518.

J acksonlMann Community School
500 Cambridge St., Allston. 783-2770.
Teens Unlimited will have a free carwash Apr. 30

from 1Oam·4pm in the JIM lot, to raise funds for
teen activities.

The City Roots Alternative High School Program
is offering a program for persons 16-21 years old,
who are interested in obtaining their GED or high
school <liploma and are not preseotly enrolled in
school. Call 783-0928 for more information.

Seniors: There is a free hot lunch program
Monday-Friday at 12 noon. Please come and join us
for lunch. We will be having a day trip to "Nunsen
se"at the Charles Playhouse on April 21. The bus
will leave at 1 p.m. and return at 5 p.m. Fee is $15.
Call Diane at 783-2770 for more info.

Dog Liceosing is held Monday·Friday from 9 a.m.
to 8 p.m. at the office. Cost is $4 if male or spayed
female, $15 if unspayed female. Documented proof
of spaying and rabies shots are necessary.

Community Tax Aid; Taxes will be prepared by
Community Tax Aid of Boston, Inc. Mon. nights
from 6:30-8:30. Call 783-2770 for more informa
tion on programs.

Kennedy Memorial Hospital For
Children .

is offering a support group for parents of young
children. The group will meet on Tuesday mornings
from 9:30-11 a.m. Fees are reimbursible through
Me<licaid, other third party organizations or
through other arrangements. Call 254-3800 x 456
for more info.

Knights of Columbus Ladies Auxiliary
Annual Country Store. April 13, 7pm. K-C Hall.
Washington St.. Brighton Center. Free admission,
refreshments. prizes.

Mass. State Association of the Deaf
Offers classes in American Sign Language begin·

ning the week of April 11, for teo weeks. Various
levels are offered. Call 254-2955 (TTY) or 254-2776
(voice) for more info.

Mt. St. Joseph Academy
Reunion Banquet, Nov. 20, tickets 525 prepaid.

The Reunion Committee is looking for lost members
of anniversary classes 1937, 1962, 1977 and 1982
in particular. Any graduate not receiving alumnae
mail should contact the school at 254-1510.

Pantry Needs Food
The Food Pantry at the Congregational Church,

404 Washington St., needs to be stocked year-round.
This pantry is an all-year program which provides
food for the needy. Canned gooda, frozen foods, and
dry goods are very welcome. For more information
call 254·4046.

St. Columbkille C.C.D. Program
St. Columbkille's Elementary C.C.D. Program

will be held in the Elementary School on Sunday
mornings. Childreo attend the 9 a.m. Mass, classes
are from 10:45-11:45 a.m. Confirmation is a two-year
program. Childreo must atteod the 7th and 8th
grade C.C.D. classes to be confirmed. For informa
tion call Mrs. Marques at 254-4392 after 6:30 p.m.

St. Columbkille's Alumni Open House, Apr. 10,
2pm. Visit with former classmates, refreshmeots,
Annual Alumni Basketball Game benefit (to play,
call 776-5481 and leave a message).

Westbridge School
333 Market St., Brighton. Flea Market and Rum
mage Sale, Apr. 16 from 9am-2pm to benefit the
school
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Personal and before-need counMling
Single and multi~.,.ment plans.
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HEALTH 'N FITNESS

Brighton-Allston Mental Health Clinic
77B Warren St., Brighton. For people who are un·

happy with their relationships at home, at work or
with friends. Brighton Allston Mental Health Clinic
has group openings for men and women ages 20-45.
For more information, call 787-1902.

Saint Elizabeth's Hospital
The St. E.'s Hospital Blood Donor program is in

need of donations to meet current needs. The Blood
Donor Room in the Mother Mary Rose Clinic,
Washington Street, is open Mon.-Fri., 8 a.m.-8 p.m.
Call 789·2624 for an appointment or walk in.

A course in C.P.R. will be offered on April 12 and
19 from 6:30-10:30 p.m. Non·medical personnel need
only attend the first class; medical personnel must
attend both sessions to receive American Heart As
sociation certification. Cost of the class is $15, pre
registration required. Call 789·2430.

Update on Eating
The University of Massachusetts Cooperative Ex·

tension presents a six-part television series, HUp
date on Eating," on Boston Cablevision (channel
A-3), Fridays at 7:00 p.m., beginning March 25. Sub
jects include nutrition, exercise, and food tech·
nology.

Shop). Meeting of Com-Cor Neighborhood Associ
ation, Apr. 11, 7:30pm. Call Milton Fader at
734-8634 for more info.

SANGAS, Stephen S., Sr.-Of
Brighton. on April 1. Husband of
Catherine J. (Gallagher); father of
Stephen S., Jr.. of Taunton. Late
member ofDAV, retired Boston fire
fighter. Funeral mass was held in Our
Lady of the Presentation Church.
Contributions may be made to the
Church. 676 Washington St.. Bright·
on, or to the charity of your choice.

Patricia White Senior Citizen House
20 Washington St., Brighton (across from Stop &

St. John of God Hospital
296 Allston St., Brighton. 277-5750. Senior Lunch

Program at 297 Allston St.. behind Stop & Shop.
Mon.·Fri. at 11:30am. Free movie every Thursday.

Jackson-Mann Senior Activities
500 Cambridge St., Allston. The Senior lunch pro

gram is held Monday through Friday at noon. There
will be a trip to see Nunsense on April 21. The cost
is S15 and transportation will be provided. Call
783·2770 for more info.

Bert Libnn. Vnlkawagen dealer at Libnn Motors. Inc., 168 Western Ave., has earned a place on the
1987 national "best-seller lIat" of Volkawagen United States. Inc. Libnn w .... named to the elite
Wolfsburg erest Club ... one of the top 25 volUBle dealers In the VWIU.S. retail sales organization
based on hie sales performance In 1987. "These dealers' professional efforts and hard work over
the put year have establlahed them ... being among the very finest of the Volkawagen dealer or
ganization." saId.James Fuller (left), vice president In charge of VWIU.S.• who presented a plaque
to Libnn In honor of hie induction Into the Wolfsburg Crest Club. Also on hand for the induction
wu Garrett BeallO (right), general sales manager for VWIU.S. In recognition of hie achievement.
Libnn wu honored during the OOU1'lle of a ftve-day Wolfsburg Crest Clu award oonference at the
Mauna Kea Beach Resort In Hawaii.

Oak Square Seniors
Oak Square Seniors hold their meetings on the

first and third Wednesday of every month at the
Knights of Columbus Hall. There will be a trip to
Atlantic City planned for Apr. 12·14. Call 254-3638
to make reservations.

Veronica B. Smith Senior Center
404 Washington St., Brighton. 25HHOO. Open

Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m.- 4:30 p.m. Lunch
is served Monday through Friday at 12:15 p.m. Call
254-6100 to make a reservation for lunch. Ongoing
Spring classes include Ballroom and Line Dancing,
Exercise, Choral group, and more. Free blood pres
sure screening 2·4:30 p.m. Spring trip planned to see
My One and Only on June 23 at North Shore Mus
ic Theater; call 254-6100 for reservations. The center
is always looking for volunteers to participate in
daily operations. Call for more info. regarding ac·
tivities.

gifts may be made to the Church, 465
ML. Auburn St.. Watertown.

LEONE, Donato-Of Brighton and
Onset. on March 31. Husband of
Donata (Tempesta); father of Daniel
R. and Joseph. both of Brighton. and
Anthony J _of Billerica. Late Veteran
of WWII. Funeral mass was held in
St. Columbkille's Church.

OBITUARIES

KASABIAN, Emma (Waring)-Of
Allston, on April 2. Wife of the laLe
Sooren; sister of Celia George. Servo
ices were held in St. James Armeni
an Church. Watertown. Memorial

GEAGAN, Francis E.-Of Bright·
on. on April 3. Son of the late Thomas
and Bertha (Tyler). Funeral mass was
held in Our Lady of the Presentation
Church.

St. Columbkille's Church
321 Market St., Brighton. A contemporary Mass

is celebrated on Sundays at 9 a.m., followed by
coffee and doughnuts. All are welcome.

57 Holton Street, Allston. All are welcome. If you
are interested in singing or helping in other ways,
call 782-5857 for more info.

St. Anthony's Church

Hill Memorial Baptist Church
279 North Harvard St., Allston. Sundays sched·

ule: Sunday school meets at 9:45 a.m., worship servo
ice at 11 a.m., fellowship hour at noon with
refreshments. There are special choral arrangements
every Sunday.

Community United Methodist Church
519 Washington St., Brighton. Sunday School for

all ages at 9:30 a.m. Fellowship break from 10:30·11
a.m. Sunday worship service 11 a.m.-noon. Call
Steve Griffith at 787·1868 for more info.

Congregation Kadimah-Toras Moshe
113 Washington St.• Brighton. Passover services

will be held April 8-9 at 8:45am. April 9, at lOam,
Yizkor Memorial services.

SENIORS

St. Luke's and Margaret's Church
Comer of Brighton Avenue and St. Luke's Road,

Brighton. The Rev. Mary Glasspool is pastor. Holy
Eucharist is taken at 11 a.m. on Sundays and at 7
p.m. on Wednesdays with laying on of handa for

WHAT'S GOING ON

Brighton Ave. Baptist Church
30 Gordon St., Allston. Rev. Charlotte M. Davis,

pastor. Sunday worship service is at 11 a.m. fol
lowed by a coffee and fellowship hour. Sunday
School is at 9:45 a.m. All are welcome.

Brighton Evangelical Congo Church
404 Washington St., Brighton Center. Rev. Paul

Pitman, pastor. Worship services are at 10:30 a.m.
followed by coffee hour. Sunday school is at 9:45
a.m. Thrift shop Thurs.-Sat. 10 am.-2 p.m. A mid
week service is held at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesdays.
Community suppers are held every Wednesday at
6 p.m.

CHURCH

Archdiocesian Youth Scholarship Fun
draising Dinner

Second annual dinner, at the Boston Park Plaza
Hotel. Join religious and political leaders and popu
lar community figures to help needy students pay
their tuition to schools operated by the Archdiocese
of Boston. April 10 at 6pm. Tickets $100. Call
254-0100 for tickets.

Allston Congregational Church
41 Quint Ave. Allston. Rev. Deidre Scott. The

Sunday worship service is held at 10 am. Coffee hour
follows. Everyone welcome.

Home Health Program
The Joseph M. Smith Community Health Center

offers a Home Health Program that provides com'
prehensive primary health care for the elderly,
homebound members of your family. Services are
available seven days a week from 8 a.m.- 9 p.m. Call
783·5108 for more info.
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The story's out. Now Merit Ultra Lights comes in a box.
Witnesses report a convenient Flip-Top@ and sturdy construction. Reliable sources

confirm that Merit Enriched FlavorTl delivers real taste satisfaction,
even with ultra low tar. What a scoop!

Enriched Flavor:' ultra low tar. A solution with Merit.
........ _0

Ultra Ughts

FILTER 100" ;
ULf'"A LOW fAA ~

wMerit Ultra Lights Box.

, SU RGEON GEN ERAL'S WAR NI NG: Smoking
By Pregnant Women May Result in Fetal
Injury, Premature Birth, And Low Birth Weight.

o Ptllhp Monv Inc, 19f1Il

Kings. 5 mg "tar:' 0.5 mg nicOIine-IOO's. 6 mg "Iar:'
0.6 mg nicotine avo per cigarene by FTC melhod.
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